MiraCosta College Concert Hall Equipment List and Fee Schedule

FACILITY FEES
MCC Concert Hall Rental fee

Classification II Classification III
$100/hour

Facility hours

Cost

$150/hour

EVENT PERSONNEL

The MCC Concert Hall facilities rental coordinator will make the final decision as to the number
of technical and support personnel required for each event.
Hourly cost per person
House Manager (Must be present whenever renter is in building.)

$50 hour

Sound Engineer (for multi channel - live event mix)

$50 hour

Sound Technician (for speaking presentations: 1 - 3 mics)

$25 hour

Light Board Operator

$25 hour

A/V Technicians (video projection / powerpoint, etc.)

$25 hour

Custodial - required for Sat and Sun events

approx. $70 hour

whenever it is deemed to be in the district's best interests.)

AUDIO / VIDEO EQUIPMENT USE FEES

Cost Per Unit
$15 ea

Instrumental mics (Shure SM 57) - 5 available

$15 ea

Drum Mics - 4 available

$15 ea

Wireless Lavalier - 2 available

$25 ea

Wireless Hand Held - 4 available

$25 ea

Mixer in Concert Hall Booth - Yamaha LS 9 (requires in house personnel) 1 available
Mixer in Concert Hall House - Venue D-Show (requires in house
personnel) - 1 available

$15 day

Podium

$10 day
$20
Cost Per Unit
$100

Orchestra Risers (4' X 8') 24", 16", 8" & pie shapes

$10 ea per day

Choral Risers (4 step) - 7 available

$15 ea per day

Music Stands - 80 available
Music Stand Lights (battery operated dual light) - 40 available
Chairs (indoor use only) - 100 available
Tables (3' X 6') - 3 available

Total Cost

$75 day

Video Projection Screen - small / standing

9’ Yamaha Concert Grand - (renter responsible for hiring tuner)

Quantity
Needed

$30 day

$20 day

STAGE EQUIPMENT USE FEE

Total Cost

$20

Video Projection Screen - Large / drop down

DVD Player

Quantity
Needed

approx. $79 hour

Wired vocal mics (Shure SM 58) - 12 available

CD Player - 1 available

Total Cost

approx. $60 hour

Stage Hands - required for large productions
Security staff (The district may require security personnel as a condition of use

# of hours
needed

$30 flat fee if more than 20
$3 ea per day
$30 flat fee if more than 20
$10 ea per day
Total Charges

$

-
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